Little Clumsy Incredible Pig who saved people
with a bad report !!!
Once upon a time a little pig that is 8,his name
is Ovrie, he was smart and a curious little
pig.He loved to be in action, like a superhero
when he grows up.He also has a little freind [pet]
that could talk. Ovrie talked and played with
him every single day.One day somebody was in
trouble, young ladies in a building on [grand
park way dr] it was on the news all over
town!!!!So ovrie the incredible pig wason the
go .He got a water hose and started firing
water at the building,the two lidies were safe.
Everything was great
But....... the next day,
the news paper was a bad news paper to Ovrie

and the two ladies. Ovrie started to think ''why
do I have a bad report, that dosen't make any
sense.It's been many day's with his bad
report!!!!!!!One day he went to court and
standed up with the two young ladies.and he
said'i saved the two young ladies right? here
,why do I have to get a report huh???' the
judge said ''everybody was saying that you
were to little to save two ladies and other
rude stuff''why didin't do a bad report on
the firefighters for not coming to save the
two ladies?!! said ovrie.The judge said in a low
voice "Because they help the community more
than ever and police men and women.But we
got to respect them because they put there life
into helping us" SO! I help in alot of ways too!
Like recycling, pick up litter" Ovrie said in a
loud voice and Ovrie was very mad at
everybody in the whole state of texas. the

judge said" fine" "fine what"Ovrie said "fine
you'll get a good report for a month the judge
said" yay, wa-hoo" Ovrie was full of cheer!He
was so excited! The next day there were alot of
good report!
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